
Order them online!

A unique scalpel bevel
for guaranteed effectiveness and comfort.

”Even previously uncomfortable injections like pala-
tal infiltrations or upper medial injections are com-
pletely pain-free for our patients - why would I use 
anything else?

Effitec needles are unique and specially desig-
ned for completely pain-free penetration into soft 

tissues. There is no contact with the periosteum 
thanks to a very slight angle. The penetration is 
effective and does not cause trauma to the bone. 
There are four needles in the range
to cover all needs.”

Dr. A.PRYNNE - Bournemouth (UK)
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* Box of 100 sterile single-use dental needles
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100 aiguilles dentaires stériles, en acier inoxydable, 
siliconées, à usage unique, avec marqueur du biseau 
pour injections tronculaires

100 sterile, stainless steel, siliconized, 
single use, dental needles with bevel mark 
for Nerve block injections

ø 0,40 (27G
) - 35 m

m

N
ERVE BLO

CK IN
JECTIO

N

N
e pas plier l’aiguille avant et après usage.

Do not fold the needle before and after use.
N

o doblar la aguja antes ni despuès del uso.
Réservé à l’usage professionnel en m

édecine bucco-dentaire.
For professional use only in the practice of dentistry.
Producto reservado exclusivam

ente para el uso del especialista 
en odontoestom

atología.

Voir sous la boîte.
See bottom

 side 
of the box.
Ver en la parte 
inferior de la caja.

TRONCULAIRE

NERVE BLOCK 
INJECTION

BISEAU BREVETÉ

PATENTED SPECIAL BEVEL

ø 0,40 (27G)
35 mm 

ø 0,40 (27G)
35 mm 
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100 agujas dentales, estériles, en acero inoxidable, 
siliconadas, de un solo uso con bisel  
para inyecciones troncular

TRONCULAR

BISEL PATENTADO
ø 0,40 (27G)

35 mm 
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100 aiguilles dentaires stériles, en acier inoxydable, 
siliconées, à usage unique, avec marqueur du biseau 
pour injections transcorticales et ostéocentrales

100 sterile, stainless steel, siliconized, 
single use, dental needles with bevel 
for transcortical and osteocentral injections

100 agujas dentales, estériles, en acero inoxidable, 
siliconadas, de un solo uso con bisel  
para las inyecciones transcorticales y osteocentrales

ø 0,40 (27G
) - 16 m

m
 (short)

TRA
N

SCO
RTICA

L · O
STEO

CEN
TRA

L

N
e pas plier l’aiguille avant et après usage.

Do not fold the needle before and after use.
N

o doblar la aguja antes ni despuès del uso.
Réservé à l’usage professionnel en m

édecine bucco-dentaire.
For professional use only in the practice of dentistry.
Producto reservado exclusivam

ente para el uso del especialista 
en odontoestom

atología.

Voir sous la boîte.
See bottom

 side 
of the box.
Ver en la parte 
inferior de la caja.
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TRANSCORTICALE 
OSTÉOCENTRALE

TRANSCORTICAL
OSTEOCENTRAL

TRANSCORTICAL
OSTEOCENTRAL

BISEAU BREVETÉ

PATENTED SPECIAL BEVEL

BISEL PATENTADO

ø 0,40 (27G)
16 mm 
(short)

ø 0,40 (27G)
16 mm 
(short)

ø 0,40 (27G)
16 mm 
(short)
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100 aiguilles dentaires stériles, en acier inoxydable, 
siliconées, à usage unique, avec marqueur du biseau 
pour injections ostéocentrales et infi ltrations

100 sterile, stainless steel, siliconized, 
single use, dental needles with bevel mark 
for osteocentral and infi ltration injections

100 agujas dentales, estériles, en acero inoxidable, 
siliconadas, de un solo uso con bisel 
para las inyecciones osteocentral y infi ltración

ø 0,30 (30G
) - 16 m

m
 (short)

O
STEO

CEN
TRA

L • IN
FILTRATIO

N

N
e pas plier l’aiguille avant et après usage.

Do not fold the needle before and after use.
N

o doblar la aguja antes ni despuès del uso.
Réservé à l’usage professionnel en m

édecine bucco-dentaire.
For professional use only in the practice of dentistry.
Producto reservado exclusivam

ente para el uso del especialista 
en odontoestom

atología.

Voir sous la boîte.
See bottom

 side 
of the box.
Ver en la parte 
inferior de la caja.

OSTÉOCENTRALE
INFILTRATION

OSTEOCENTRAL
INFILTRATION

OSTEOCENTRAL
INFILTRACIÓN

BISEAU BREVETÉ

PATENTED SPECIAL BEVEL

BISEL PATENTADO

ø 0,30 (30G)
16 mm 
(short)

ø 0,30 (30G)
16 mm 
(short)

ø 0,30 (30G)
16 mm 
(short)
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100 aiguilles dentaires stériles, en acier inoxydable, 
siliconées, à usage unique, avec marqueur du biseau 
pour injections ostéocentrales et intraligamentaires

100 sterile, stainless steel, siliconized, 
single use, dental needles with bevel mark 
for osteocentral and intraligamentary injections

100 agujas dentales, estériles, en acero inoxidable, 
siliconadas, de un solo uso con bisel 
para inyecciones osteocentral e infi ltración

ø 0,30 (30G
) - 9 m

m
 (extra short)

O
STEO

CEN
TRA
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N
e pas plier l’aiguille avant et après usage.

Do not fold the needle before and after use.
N

o doblar la aguja antes ni despuès del uso.
Réservé à l’usage professionnel en m

édecine bucco-dentaire.
For professional use only in the practice of dentistry.
Producto reservado exclusivam

ente para el uso del especialista 
en odontoestom

atología.

Voir sous la boîte.
See bottom

 side 
of the box.
Ver en la parte 
inferior de la caja.

OSTÉOCENTRALE
CHEZ LES ENFANTS

INTRALIGAMENTAIRE

OSTEOCENTRAL
FOR CHILDREN

INTRALIGAMENTARY

OSTEOCENTRAL
PARA NIÑOS

INTRALIGAMENTOSA

BISEAU BREVETÉ

PATENTED SPECIAL BEVEL

BISEL PATENTADO

ø 0,30 (30G)
9 mm 

(extra short)

ø 0,30 (30G)
9 mm 

(extra short)

ø 0,30 (30G)
9 mm 

(extra short)
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Optimized and comfortable injections 
for everyone.
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cdelpino@avalonbiomed.com

ECO-FRIENDLY DESIGN 
Like the entire Dentalhitec range, Soan requires 
few consumables. Today we go further by 
paying special attention to limiting our carbon 
footprint.

• Eco-friendly packaging

• Sterilizable and reusable containers

• Locally sourced preferred materials

• Programmable auto-off function

• No use of disposable batteries
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Needles 



Why choose Effitec needles?
Patented double scalpel bevel incises tissues without tearing them.

The needle penetrates deeper and without twisting for intraligamentary 
and intraseptal injections.

An intelligent indicator on the hub helps to correctly orient the bevel for 
pain-free and minimal penetration depth.

Your anesthesia will be easier, more effective, and quicker.

Needles specifically developed for osteocentral anesthesia thanks to 
their flat bevel surface. 

A range for all needs

More information on www.dentalhitec.com

    The needle penetrates deeper and without twisting for intraligamentary and 
intraseptal injections.

    For attached mucosa and palatal injections, a specific and “intelligent”  
indicator on the hub helps to correctly orient the bevel for pain-free  
and minimal penetration depth.

    Your anaesthesia will be easier, more effective, and quicker.

    Needles specifically developed for osteocentral anaesthesia  
thanks to their flat bevel surface.

Patented scalpel bevel
for cutting ability

similar to a scalpel

Intelligent bevel indicator 
for correct orientation

of the bevel and
pain-free penetration

The centred bevel 
reduces deflection

Stainless surgical steel  
of superior quality

Why choose Effitec needles?
Their double scalpel bevel incises tissues without tearing them.

Type of needle:
Hub:

30G - 16 mm
White

30G - 9 mm
Green

27G - 16 mm
Yellow

27G - 35 mm
Grey

Supraperiosteal

Infiltration (attached gingiva)

Intraseptal (adults)

Osteocentral
(children)

Intraligamentary

Transcortical

Palatal 

Inferior alveolar nerve block

Standard needle 
Tissue tearing

Effitec needle
Tissue incision

The needle revolution
”Depending on what it is used for, the needle plays a role in whether or not the 
injection is painful and in the success of the anaesthesia. For all of the injections 
made, the practitioner is first confronted with the pain caused by inserting the 
needle. Classic needles (single bevel) penetrate the tissues by pulling them apart 
and thereby create tension that generates pain. The latest generations of needles 
(double bevel) cut the tissue like a scalpel.

They release tension and are therefore less painful.”

Dr. Alain VILLETTE

Adapted to intraosseous 
anaesthesia

The perforation is easier  
to perform and does not heat  

the bone

Compatibility
Effitec needles are compatible 
with all syringes on the market 

and with all anaesthesia 
techniques.

Easy and pain-free 
penetration

The mucosa is incised moving 
less tissue for greater accuracy 

and comfort.

A range for all needs

More information on www.dentalhitec.com

    The needle penetrates deeper and without twisting for intraligamentary and 
intraseptal injections.

    For attached mucosa and palatal injections, a specific and “intelligent”  
indicator on the hub helps to correctly orient the bevel for pain-free  
and minimal penetration depth.

    Your anaesthesia will be easier, more effective, and quicker.

    Needles specifically developed for osteocentral anaesthesia  
thanks to their flat bevel surface.

Patented scalpel bevel
for cutting ability

similar to a scalpel

Intelligent bevel indicator 
for correct orientation

of the bevel and
pain-free penetration

The centred bevel 
reduces deflection

Stainless surgical steel  
of superior quality

Why choose Effitec needles?
Their double scalpel bevel incises tissues without tearing them.

Type of needle:
Hub:

30G - 16 mm
White

30G - 9 mm
Green

27G - 16 mm
Yellow

27G - 35 mm
Grey

Supraperiosteal

Infiltration (attached gingiva)

Intraseptal (adults)

Osteocentral
(children)

Intraligamentary

Transcortical

Palatal 

Inferior alveolar nerve block

Standard needle 
Tissue tearing

Effitec needle
Tissue incision

The needle revolution
”Depending on what it is used for, the needle plays a role in whether or not the 
injection is painful and in the success of the anaesthesia. For all of the injections 
made, the practitioner is first confronted with the pain caused by inserting the 
needle. Classic needles (single bevel) penetrate the tissues by pulling them apart 
and thereby create tension that generates pain. The latest generations of needles 
(double bevel) cut the tissue like a scalpel.

They release tension and are therefore less painful.”

Dr. Alain VILLETTE

Adapted to intraosseous 
anaesthesia

The perforation is easier  
to perform and does not heat  

the bone

Compatibility
Effitec needles are compatible 
with all syringes on the market 

and with all anaesthesia 
techniques.

Easy and pain-free 
penetration

The mucosa is incised moving 
less tissue for greater accuracy 

and comfort.

A range for all needs

More information on www.dentalhitec.com

    The needle penetrates deeper and without twisting for intraligamentary and 
intraseptal injections.

    For attached mucosa and palatal injections, a specific and “intelligent”  
indicator on the hub helps to correctly orient the bevel for pain-free  
and minimal penetration depth.

    Your anaesthesia will be easier, more effective, and quicker.

    Needles specifically developed for osteocentral anaesthesia  
thanks to their flat bevel surface.

Patented scalpel bevel
for cutting ability

similar to a scalpel

Intelligent bevel indicator 
for correct orientation

of the bevel and
pain-free penetration

The centred bevel 
reduces deflection

Stainless surgical steel  
of superior quality

Why choose Effitec needles?
Their double scalpel bevel incises tissues without tearing them.

Type of needle:
Hub:

30G - 16 mm
White

30G - 9 mm
Green

27G - 16 mm
Yellow

27G - 35 mm
Grey

Supraperiosteal

Infiltration (attached gingiva)

Intraseptal (adults)

Osteocentral
(children)

Intraligamentary

Transcortical

Palatal 

Inferior alveolar nerve block

Standard needle 
Tissue tearing

Effitec needle
Tissue incision

The needle revolution
”Depending on what it is used for, the needle plays a role in whether or not the 
injection is painful and in the success of the anaesthesia. For all of the injections 
made, the practitioner is first confronted with the pain caused by inserting the 
needle. Classic needles (single bevel) penetrate the tissues by pulling them apart 
and thereby create tension that generates pain. The latest generations of needles 
(double bevel) cut the tissue like a scalpel.

They release tension and are therefore less painful.”

Dr. Alain VILLETTE

Adapted to intraosseous 
anaesthesia

The perforation is easier  
to perform and does not heat  

the bone

Compatibility
Effitec needles are compatible 
with all syringes on the market 

and with all anaesthesia 
techniques.

Easy and pain-free 
penetration

The mucosa is incised moving 
less tissue for greater accuracy 

and comfort.

More comfort for the patient and the dentist!

Save time in your practice!

Manual syringe Ratchet syringe

Painless during the injection

Reproducible injection comfort

Reduced side effects

Fully regulated injection 
pressure

No force required

Reassuring for children

Reduced risk of osteoarthritis

Thanks to its high tech functions and ergonomics, 
optimize time for all your local anesthesia injections.

A Real pen grip
Enabling solid support 
points and maximum 

precision

Tissue resistance indicators
Injection speeds adapted  
in realtime

2 injection modes
(slow / fast) Efficiency

for all your injections Programmable light  
and sound indicators

Cruise control
Start the injection  
and then let Soan do the restPreselection of the volume to inject

Deliver the correct dose

Sterilizable containers  
to produce your 

anesthesia

Charger

Injection time

Manual 
injection

Pain

Pain

Electronic 
injection

In
je

ct
io

n 
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ee
d

For more information contact cdelpino@avalonbiomed.com

  Easy and convenient handling 

   Painless for ALL injections (even palatal) thanks to the precision 
of a real pen grip associated with adapted flow ates

   Soan is compatible with all dental needles.  
Its association with Effitec Needles will eliminate the punctu e sensation 
offering the patient an optimal anesthesia experience

   Easy and effective intraligamentary injections  
resulting in a fast onset of anesthesia without any collateral numbness 
(bilateral mandibular treatments possible)

  A non-threatening design that reassures all patients

   Optimal for the performance of intraosseous anesthesia on children 
(efficiency for MIH, pulpitis,…)

With its elegant and ergonomic design, this computerized injection
system offers you unbeatable precision for all your local anesthetic needs.

Painless injections

Stressless

Easy and effective 
intraligamentary 

injections

Happy patients

STRESS

Optimized with Effitec 
needles with specific 
scalpel bevel

Compatible  
with all needles

Complete freedom of 
movement using radio 
frequencies! No batteries, 
no wires!

Available in 
9mm and  16mm

$27.00



A range for all needs

More information on www.dentalhitec.com

    The needle penetrates deeper and without twisting for intraligamentary and 
intraseptal injections.

    For attached mucosa and palatal injections, a specific and “intelligent”  
indicator on the hub helps to correctly orient the bevel for pain-free  
and minimal penetration depth.

    Your anaesthesia will be easier, more effective, and quicker.

    Needles specifically developed for osteocentral anaesthesia  
thanks to their flat bevel surface.

Patented scalpel bevel
for cutting ability

similar to a scalpel

Intelligent bevel indicator 
for correct orientation

of the bevel and
pain-free penetration

The centred bevel 
reduces deflection

Stainless surgical steel  
of superior quality

Why choose Effitec needles?
Their double scalpel bevel incises tissues without tearing them.

Type of needle:
Hub:

30G - 16 mm
White

30G - 9 mm
Green

27G - 16 mm
Yellow

27G - 35 mm
Grey

Supraperiosteal

Infiltration (attached gingiva)

Intraseptal (adults)

Osteocentral
(children)

Intraligamentary

Transcortical

Palatal 

Inferior alveolar nerve block

Standard needle 
Tissue tearing

Effitec needle
Tissue incision

The needle revolution
”Depending on what it is used for, the needle plays a role in whether or not the 
injection is painful and in the success of the anaesthesia. For all of the injections 
made, the practitioner is first confronted with the pain caused by inserting the 
needle. Classic needles (single bevel) penetrate the tissues by pulling them apart 
and thereby create tension that generates pain. The latest generations of needles 
(double bevel) cut the tissue like a scalpel.

They release tension and are therefore less painful.”

Dr. Alain VILLETTE

Adapted to intraosseous 
anaesthesia

The perforation is easier  
to perform and does not heat  

the bone

Compatibility
Effitec needles are compatible 
with all syringes on the market 

and with all anaesthesia 
techniques.

Easy and pain-free 
penetration

The mucosa is incised moving 
less tissue for greater accuracy 

and comfort.

Optimized comfort  
Thanks to the patented scalpel 
shaped bevel which incises 
without tearing the tissue

Surgical grade stainless steel 
for superior quality

Bevel indicator

The centered bevel

The needle revolution
”Depending on what it is used for, the needle plays a role in whether or not the injection 
is painful and in the success of the anesthesia. For all of the injections made, the 
practitioner is first confronted with the pain caused by inserting the needle. Classic 
needles (single bevel) penetrate the tissues by pulling them apart and thereby create 
tension that generates pain. The latest generations of needles (double bevel) cut the 
tissue like a scalpel.

They release tension and are therefore less painful.” 

Dr. Alain VILLETTE

For more information contact info@nusmiletech.comDistributed exclusively by

A range for all needs

More information on www.dentalhitec.com

    The needle penetrates deeper and without twisting for intraligamentary and 
intraseptal injections.

    For attached mucosa and palatal injections, a specific and “intelligent”  
indicator on the hub helps to correctly orient the bevel for pain-free  
and minimal penetration depth.

    Your anaesthesia will be easier, more effective, and quicker.

    Needles specifically developed for osteocentral anaesthesia  
thanks to their flat bevel surface.

Patented scalpel bevel
for cutting ability

similar to a scalpel

Intelligent bevel indicator 
for correct orientation

of the bevel and
pain-free penetration

The centred bevel 
reduces deflection

Stainless surgical steel  
of superior quality

Why choose Effitec needles?
Their double scalpel bevel incises tissues without tearing them.

Type of needle:
Hub:

30G - 16 mm
White

30G - 9 mm
Green

27G - 16 mm
Yellow

27G - 35 mm
Grey

Supraperiosteal

Infiltration (attached gingiva)

Intraseptal (adults)

Osteocentral
(children)

Intraligamentary

Transcortical

Palatal 

Inferior alveolar nerve block

Standard needle 
Tissue tearing

Effitec needle
Tissue incision

The needle revolution
”Depending on what it is used for, the needle plays a role in whether or not the 
injection is painful and in the success of the anaesthesia. For all of the injections 
made, the practitioner is first confronted with the pain caused by inserting the 
needle. Classic needles (single bevel) penetrate the tissues by pulling them apart 
and thereby create tension that generates pain. The latest generations of needles 
(double bevel) cut the tissue like a scalpel.

They release tension and are therefore less painful.”

Dr. Alain VILLETTE

Adapted to intraosseous 
anaesthesia

The perforation is easier  
to perform and does not heat  

the bone

Compatibility
Effitec needles are compatible 
with all syringes on the market 

and with all anaesthesia 
techniques.

Easy and pain-free 
penetration

The mucosa is incised moving 
less tissue for greater accuracy 

and comfort.

A range for all needs

More information on www.dentalhitec.com

    The needle penetrates deeper and without twisting for intraligamentary and 
intraseptal injections.

    For attached mucosa and palatal injections, a specific and “intelligent”  
indicator on the hub helps to correctly orient the bevel for pain-free  
and minimal penetration depth.

    Your anaesthesia will be easier, more effective, and quicker.

    Needles specifically developed for osteocentral anaesthesia  
thanks to their flat bevel surface.

Patented scalpel bevel
for cutting ability

similar to a scalpel

Intelligent bevel indicator 
for correct orientation

of the bevel and
pain-free penetration

The centred bevel 
reduces deflection

Stainless surgical steel  
of superior quality

Why choose Effitec needles?
Their double scalpel bevel incises tissues without tearing them.

Type of needle:
Hub:

30G - 16 mm
White

30G - 9 mm
Green

27G - 16 mm
Yellow

27G - 35 mm
Grey

Supraperiosteal

Infiltration (attached gingiva)

Intraseptal (adults)

Osteocentral
(children)

Intraligamentary

Transcortical

Palatal 

Inferior alveolar nerve block

Standard needle 
Tissue tearing

Effitec needle
Tissue incision

The needle revolution
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